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Results Yesterday.Lynchburg.Roanoke., postponed
wet grounds.
DanviUe 1; Norfolk 1 (5 Innings,

called rain).
Portsmouth.Richmond; rain.

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs. Won. Lost P.O.

Lynchburg .ID 17 .bus
Danville .22 18 .bt>u
Richmond .18 18 .out)
Portsmouth ... 1$ 18 .l>uu
Roaiioko .< 18 21 .402
Norfolk . 17 20 .441

Today's Games.
Richmond at Portsmouth.

Norfolk at Danville.
Roanoko at Lynebburg.

Results yesterday.
Washington-Chicago' postponed wet

grounds.
Philadelphia 0; St. Louis 3.
New York. 2; Detroit 1.
Boston 2; Cleveland 0.

Standing of the Clubs.
ClubB Won. Lost P.O.

Chicago .30 15 ,0UV
Cleveland. 30 17 .038
Detroit .26. 17 .a'Jb
Plmutielphta ... 21 21 .f>__
New York _ 20 22 .181
Sf. Lottls. 10 28 .404
Washington ... 14 27 .441
Beaton . 15 30 .333

Games Today.
Chicago at, Washington.

Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.

St. Louis at Philadelphia.

St. Louis Wins Pitchers' Battle.
i Philadelphia. Pa., June 11..In a

pitchers' battle here today St. Louts
defeated Philadelphia by punching
Hits,, in tho ninth1 Inning aided with
ah error by Cross. Score:

It It U)
Ht. LoulB 00000000 0.3 8 1
Plilla. . .00000000 0.0 ft 3
Pplty and Buelow; Plank and

Schneck. Time 1:55; Umpires Hurst
and Conpelly.

Winter 8rv.its Out Cleveland.
' Boston, Mass., June 1..Cleveland
was unablo to hit Winter today nnd
WU3 shut out Cleveland 2 to 0. Score:

11 H H
Boston .00002000 x.2 b 2
Cleveland. 00000000 0.0 3 0
Winter nnd Crlger; Joss and Be-

mls. Time 1:25 Umpires Evaus nnd
Stafford.

Detroit Smothers Highlanders.
New. York, Juno 11..Detroit smoth¬

ered New York in todny's gnmo by
a score of 10 to 2. The visitors made
nine of their runs In the tilth Inning.
Score:

i. it H IS
Detroit ..0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 1.10 14 0
New York 10001000 0.2 0 3

Donovan' and Schmidt; Brockett,
Kitson, Klelnow nnd Rlcket. Time
1:50. Umpire Sheridan.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Results Yesterday.
Cincinnati (1st game) 1; Boston 2.
'Second game, Cincln'tl 7; Boston 3.
PlttBburg 7; Brooklyn 4.
Chicago 5; Philadelphia C.
St- Louis 7; New*Yor«t 8.

,- Standing of tbe Clubs.
Won Lo3t P.O.

Chicago .. .. ..35 10 .778
New York .... 31 14 .080
Philadelphia . . 2« 17 .614
Plttsburg.. . . 23 18 .501
Boston.. ... 17 27 .38«
Cincinnati.. ..18 28 .301
Brooklyn . . . Ij 20 .360
St. Louis. 18 30 .206

Games Today.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

New York at BL Louis.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg.

Boston at Cleveland.

Pirates Hit at RightTlme
.plttsburg, Pa., Juno 11..The Pltts-

byrgs today again defeated the
Brooklyns because of better hitting
and taking advantage of errors.

It H 10
Plttsburg 01102102 x.7 13 1
Brooklyn . .0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0.4 11 3

Lever, Camnitz and Gibson; Bell
and Butler. Time 2 hours. Umpire
Kk.ni.

Clubs Lose At Last.
Chicago, 111., Juno 11..Philadelphia

defeated. Chicago today In a ton-ln-
ning^game, winning .principally on the
w.ilderncBB of tu'e local pitchers.
Score:

R H 1*1
Chicago .. 10200 0 02 0.5 8 3
Pllila.20201000 1.0 8 z

Erazer, Pfester, Overall, Moran
niid Kling; Corrldon and Dooln.
Time 2:15. Umpire O'Day.

Boston and Cincy Split Even
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 11.Cin¬

cinnati and Boscon played a double
hoarier here this artcrnoon each team
winning a game. In the nrst the
visitors scored the winning run in
the' ninth. Cincinnati found Ldnrta-
man easy In two innings of the sec¬
ond game:. Score

FiTst game:
It H E

Cincy _00000010 0.1 7 ti
Boston .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1.2 11 1
Mason ,nnd McLean; Dorncr and

Brown. Time 1:55 Umpire Rlgler.
Second game:

R H k
Clnoy, ... 0 0 3 0 3 0 1 0 0.7 13 0
Boston . .00000020 1.3 D 3
Ewlng and Schlei-, Llndaman and

if Sport I
Nccdlfnni. Time 1:40. Umplro Ems-Ho and Klglor.

Giants Defeat Cardinals Again.St. Louis, Mo., Juuo 11..New Yorkmade it throe straight over St. Louiswlnuiug today's game 8 to 7.Mathewson, It, pitched brilliant ball.Score: ^
it H ESt. Louis. 00410020 0.7 11 3New York 113 0* 1 2 0*0.8 0 3McGllnn and Marshall; Taylor,Wilt8c, Mathewson and Howormunn.Time l:fi0. Uinjdro Carpenter andJohns! one.

S.%1... .-. h cmtwy fwy w

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Little Rock 8; Atlanta 4.
Shreveport 8; Mir mini;ham 0.New Orleans.Montgomery post¬poned rain.

Indian Languages.
Our critic thinks that "it is reallyunfortunate that the Bureau of Eth¬nology can not be Induced to makeaoino original investigations of theIndian languugcs of this region."Probably the greatest body of materi¬al ever collected upon one Alson-qulan langungc Is that relating to theMlama lunguagc of Indiana, with Itskindred dialect, the Illinois, by Dr.Albert Hauchet of this bureau, and|now on deposit In our linguistic files.It is still In manuscript, In notebooksand on alphabetic cards, for the rea¬son that, by Its very Immensity, ithas required a large part of onescholnr's lifetime for its collectionand digestion. A large amount of|Shawnec linguistic material from thesame collector i8 also on deposit intho Biimo way. Our Mr. Hewitt,himself of Iroquols blood, Is an au¬thority upon all relating to Wyandotlanguage and myth. Dr. Jones,collaborator of tho bureau, and alsoof Indian descent, Is nn expert uponSaulk, Fox and Klckapoo. We havea large body of Wlnnebagc materialcollected by the late Dr. Dorsoy, arecognized authority upon the Slouunlanguages. Tho OJlbwa linguisticfield is well covered by Baraga'sgreat work of more than 1,100 pages.It takes years of close and ardu¬ous study of an Indian language toput tho results In shape for gram¬mar or dictionary publication. Noscholar with a reputation to make orsustain will slight, the task for thosake of premature notoriety. More¬over, a bureau which ulms to coverthe whole field of American ethnolo-1gy can not confine Itseir to philologyalone, but must give attention also tothe various phases of archaeology,technology, ceremony, myth, medicine,economics and history. In the mean¬time, tho waiting manuscript materialIs always available as purpose servesand 4ias been liberally drawn uponfor the present handbook. It Is nlsoin constant requirement to answerinquiries continually referred to thebureau from other government depart¬ments, from historical socletlea, andfrom local students all over the coun¬try. The Insinuation that any of .tis suppressed to perpetuate a monop¬oly of Information Is absolutely with¬out foundation. It takes from five totwenty years to reduce one Indianlanguage to Its final analysis, and

we have sonic 200 languages north of|Mexico.
It Is well Marseilles Is far away,else thoso who read of the attacks of"Apaches" on women over- therewould bo more senred oven than theyare at present. For the Marseillesdesperadoes, not content with plainrobbery, add to the general terrorby cutting off the fingers and enrsto obtain the Jewels their victims dis¬played. So alarmed aro the women ofMarseilles by this new possible agonythey have ceased to wear jewelry inpublic, but. even so. It is a fearful

stale of affairs when a well-dressed
stranger dares accost a woman and
slash off her ears before she can run
away. It Is believed that this gangof ear-cutlers brought Its terrifyingmethods from Naples. Tho police are
keeping two detached oars found in
tlie streets as "exhibits" for investi¬gation.

The Bishop's Alertness.
Disraeli and Bishop Wllborforcc had

something in common in their sltua-|tlon, says an Exchange. "How's the
old complaint?" Dizzy would ask of ]a man 'whom ho did not remember.
The Bishop was just as clever In
meeting il hostile archdeacon. "I
have not the smallest recollection of
him," he said, when tho iniplncibk
ono was pointed out. But he walked
up to the archdeacon and regretted
that he had not nn earlier opportunityfor a chat. "I need not nsk how you
are after nil these years. . Do you
still ride your gray muret" he added.
"Yes, my lord; how good of you to
remember her!" was tho answer of
tho archdeacon, surprised Into good
humor. "Then you did remember
him. after nil?" asked a friend. "Not
a bit of it." was tho answer, "I saw
tho gray hairs on his coat, and I
chanced the sex.'

Hardware Dealers in Session.
(By Associated Press.)

Richmond, Va., Juno 11..The
Southern Hardware Jobbers' Associa¬
tion opened its seventeenth annual
c.cnventlon hero today in joint ses-
8ion with tho American Hardware;
Manufacturers' Association. About
3.000 members nnd visitors aro pres¬
ent. Mayor McCarthy's address of]welcome was the feature nnd was]purely social.

Eleven"Injured In Elevator Full.
(By Associated Prcss.l

PHILADELPHIA. PA.. June U..
Eleven men were Injured, two of
thorn seriously this afternoon, by the
Lit: coal shute of the Lehlgh Coal and
Navigation company, at Port Rich-
mond, used for coaling vessels.

MAKING LII
"It would havo been worth an easy

?2r.,()00 to nie had I been able to
catch a bunch of moving views of
President and Mrs. Uoosovelt, and
their daughter, Miss Ethel, rldlug
their horaes through that thunder and
wind and raluBtorm between Alexan¬
dria and Mt. Vernou afternoon last,"
said a moving-picture mnu who Is
hero with a crow to tako somo mo¬
tion views of Washington scones and
Incidents. "But. of course, it's the
kind of stuff thut there's no chance,
for us to be tipped off on that's al
ways tho best In the motion picture
line. You can imagine what a hit 8
set of tho moving pictures of tin
President and his family rushing hel¬
ter-skelter through that storm would
mako If they could have boon taken
and put on view throughout tho couu
try. You people hole In Washington
are pretty blase in tho matter pt
Presidents and other eminent person¬
ages, but it's wholly dlfferont through
out tho rest of the 'tjuntrty, and the
moving-picture houses would'vo beer
ablo to stand 'em up for six months
with a set of thoso storm views.
"A movlng-plcture man tbnt I know

did make an indirect proposition U
Mr. Roosevelt, some time ago, for i<
set of moving views of him taking
the hedges and stone fonces on hit
hunter. The man who made the prop
ositlou Is very fond of that photo
graph which portrays him In the nc»
of lifting his hunter over a fence
lint the Idea for tho movlng-plcture
set based on the same thing was turn¬
ed down by the President, on the
mound, I presume, that such a set
wo'iild seem to make It appear as If
he were posing before the country.
Yet he actually did pose for that one
fence-jumping picture.It wasn't by
any means an impromptu snap-shot.
and I really can't see the difference.!
between posing fei' one plcturo and
posing for a bunch of motion pictures,
can you?
"We're going to make a consldora

ble number of motion sets here in
Washington. This Is an Ideal town
for our sort of work, for tho folks
In Washington aro less curious than
the people of any other city, for the
reason, I suppose, that there Is so
much to sec here that nothing only
n little bit out of the common gets
any sort of n rise out)of them. In
most of the other cities our work of
making motion views Is often seri¬
ously Interfered with by slammcrs-ln.
as we call them.
"Over In Newark, N. J., a few weeks

ago, for example, I fixed up a horse
whipping set. Tho first part of the
set was easy enough to get. It was
a scene In n restaurant, In which n

pretty girl, seated at a little distance
away from another table at which n
frolicsome mnn with a homely wife
arc dining, falls to making the goo-go'o
eyes at tho man. The Becond scene,
In which I arranged to have the horse¬
whipping tako place, happened out¬
side the restaurant. We'd got police
perlmsslon to make the views, and I
had three men stationed In front of
tho restaurant to keep tho cfowd hack
while the bogus horsewhipping wns
In progress. When everybody was
all set and tho machlno was snap¬
ping away at the homely wifo laying
the lash across the face and shoul¬
ders of the flirtations girl.the lash
looked like a rattan, hut It was ti
phony, and of course, didn't: hurt al
all.our bother began. First n big
yap of a man nudged In and grained
my homely woman by her lash-wield-
ing arm. bawling that he didn't be¬
lieve in seeing no woman stinging nn-
other woman like that, and tlmt queer¬
ed our set of films.
"The machine had to be stopped

while the big Jay was being Informed
that the thing was only a tableau and
that he didn't belong anywhere In the
picture. He took the jcors of the
crowd sourly, at that, and looked to
be In so much of a mind to kick our
genr to pieces tbnt I had to get n
cop to walk him down tho street.
When wo got nil set again nnd the
horsewhipping of the flirtatious girl
was once more in progress, a scraw¬
ny, hatchet-faced woman, who had
just joined the outer circle, of the
crowd, and who wasn't next to what
was coming off, rushed Into the
scene with a squawk, grabbed my twr.
acting women by the hair and started
In to roughhouse them both for their
'indecency In fighting on the street,'
as sho yelled at them.
"Tho machine had to be stopped

again. The Incident that I had fram¬
ed up didn't call for anything like
that. I had it arranged that nfter the
whipping bad proceeded for a space
tho guilty husband of the homely
wifo was to rush in and attempt to
sepnrato tho two women, when hl«
wife was to turn on him with the lash,
causing him to hotfoot down the
street. The girl with the flirtatious
eyes was to seize the whip from the
other woman's hands and start In to
get hunk for tho cutting she'd re¬
ceived, the scene ending up that way.
Rut I had to throw n cordon of cops
and employes around the front of the
restaurant before we could pull off
that end of the set. and by that lime
tho proprietor of the restaurant was
out on tho sidewalk and storminr
around, dead sore on account of the
notoriety, ho said, we wore bringing
upon his place of business.
"Last summer, at a place on iÄkc

George, I fixed up n set representing
n drowning child being rescued from
tho water by a big Newfoundland
dog. T arranged to havo tho little
girl fall out. of tho sternsheets of p
skiff Into tho water and pretend to
he struggling around, while the dog
Catching sieht of her from his place
on tho shore, sprang In and grabbed
her by her top clothes nnd pulled hci
ashore, dripping nnd realistically cx
hausled. I rehearsed the child an.)
the dbg In their parts a good many
times, so's to get just the right kind
of curves to the performance, ami
when they wore letter perfect In their
parts I hnd the machines planted and
gave the word for the snapping te
begin. Tho little girl fell out of th>
anchored rowhont all right enough
and the1 big Newfoundland--piped her
off from the leach and swam out.

Je pictures &
ilJlOJUJLPJLlUJL^^
when somothlng huppened. A youngfellow on the short who didn't knowwhat wus coming off saw thu little
curly-haired girl fall out or thu boat.
Uo ripped off his coat und struck
into tho wuter after her nt the Bame
time tho dog did. He took our yells,which were meant to flag him and
sheer him off, aB crlea of encourage¬
ment. He reached the child Justabout tho samo time tho dog did, and
inado a grab for her. Dut tho dog
wasn't going to stand for any inter¬
ference in his rescuing work. He re¬
garded himself as the main squeeze
in tho rescuing line at that particu¬
lar point along thu Uiko George shore,
and, moreover, he had been so thor¬
oughly rehearseu in his job of picking
up tne little girl for the moving pic-turo Blunt that ho meant to curry it
through or bust.
"Just as the young fellow reached

.for the little girl, therefore, tho dog,
ugly over his Job being taken awayfrom him, snapper nt the young man.
The young fellow made tho mistake
of trying to fight the big dog in tho
water. TIiIb worked tho dog up bo
much that ho forgot all about his
Stunt whetl he got a swift polio be¬
tween the eyes from tho young fel
low's fist, and ho promptly dived and
seized tho young fellow In a mighty
firm tooth gniBp by the slack of his
trousers.
"And it wasn't all trousers that tho

dog got hold of, ut that, so that tho
young man found himself unite sumo
lacerated when it was all over. Tho
dog was so sore on the young man
that he seemed to be doing bis best,
to drown him, and one of my men
had to row out In a Lout and pry tho
dog looso from his flno hold by using
nn oar on him, while the little girl
a clever swlninier, tnndo her wny
ashore.' That Blam-ln of the young
man's spoiled a lot of fllniB for us,
and he was the most sheepish-looking
summer rcBorter 1 ever clapped nn
eye on when we explained the Sltua-
tlpn to him.
"In taking motion seta 'everything

Is In tile break,' as tho saying runs.
I mean thut a" flno sot of views of
a burning mattress factory In Cln-
clnnatif Our office In Cluclnnnli hap¬
pened to bo directly across iho street
from a big mattress factory that
caught fire while I was working In
our plant, at midday. There woro
scores of girls working on the upper
floors of the factory, and, while most
of them scrambled down the Tiro es¬
cape, many of them were overcome
by the smoke and had to be taken
down the ladders by the firemen.
Well. I got a ripping set of views of
that, fire right from our office win¬
dows.

"I hnd another piece of luck last
year, though I really shouldn't refer
to It In that way, for it involved tho
serious Injury of two men. I wanted
to get a sot of views of a steopln-i
chase at tho Sheopshead Hay ricoj'track. In order to have a sot of sloeM
plechaso viows perfectly l-nllsllcj
some of tho horses and Jockeys should,
bo aeon going down at the .jumps, fljhad a mnehlne plnnted alongside*
every jump In the field. There wore
fourteen horses. Seven of tho horses
wont down In the progress of tho
race, four at tho Liverpool and throe
nt the water jump. I felt mighty
sorry for the two stecpleclyiso Jock*
eys who got hurU_but tho break sunjjcamo my wny In that, race, and Jj
got tho finest nnd most realistic stoon
plechaso set Hint's ever been mndjn
In thl3 or any other country."-}
Washington Star.

CHATTERBOX.
One I knew a little girl.
Dimple check and hair a-curl-
Never said a thing at all
When th? company camo to ci\\\;j
And her mother tried to show.j
fust 88 mothers will, you know-
All her cute nnd charming ways;
All the cunning tricks she plays.
Never was a bit of use,
She just wouldn't talk, the goosjr>!
Rut when she was by herself,'
Then she talked enough, the elf!
Chatter, chatter, went her tongue,
Oh, tho merry songs sho sung,
And the laughter ringing sweet,
And tho dancing of her feet,
And tho gladness of her facv
Ixive had glorified with Its grace!
Never had to conx at. i:'l... ' /'Cept wl:on con:p"ny came to dall!
When I used to tako her hand'
For a walk In hnppy land, /
it Woro tame to say sho "^nko,"
All her soul In speech awoke|Questions, questions, how they sp'd,
Question unto question wed!;Question unto question
All tho mysteries of the field.
Why tho roses fragrance yield.
Chatter, chatter nil tho way!
Rang her sweetness through/ the duj.
If the preacher came to dint,
Mother dressed her fair anil fine;
"Now, do talk to him, my ejear!"
Rut, 'twas wasted care. I fear.
For tho dominie in vain,
Sought her friendless tri gain.
Till at last ho shook his hoSd:
"Cat has, got her tongue!" he said.
Mot more stolid sits the sphinx
Than her ladyship, tho minx.

Next day. where the roses rnln
O'er the lattice In the lane,'
Never was such chatter heard
From tho throat, of child or bird!
Not content with chlldhcnrt speech
Tri the dollies In her reach.
Phantom playmates round her came
At tier call to join tho game;
Song and story, chime and cheer,
Till the dreamy dusk drew near.

The Meanest Man.
Thoy woro swapping stories about

neoplo who were "close" (or "near".
Hie adjectives seem more expressive
thfln the word stingy, says the Now
York Press. Tile up-state man had
the floor.
"Did I over tell you of old Lemuel

Green who lived In my town? Old
I.em was about as economical as
.hey make them. My strict attention
lo business and never spending a
cent more than he bad to, ho had

accumulated chnjldcrnblo ''property,land on retiring ffom active tiro, hin
'one ambition waslto keep hl» money
Intact, adding iigli. of courae, when'

His nightly occu-
ure up tho Interest
s, to seo how much
tut tho day betöre,
to would do hl tho
is truglll breaklaut,

Mt an unearthly hour,ftho hotel, whoro ho
&et hold of tho morn-
Ir tho bonoflt or tho
liostelry. it was the
enjoyment for him
renfhng of tho sheet

occasion öftere
nation was to
on his invcstm
richer ho wns
The first thin,
morning, afteV
which ho took
(.was to go t
was tho first
lng paper lof
patrons or tho
keenest Bort d:
to know that tp
wns attended pfith no expense,
"The crowning achievement Of his

career ramo Ids connection with his
marriage, an ofpnt which took plnco
very Into in Ufa llo always had saht
ho couldn't nfr#d to net'married, nnu
tho nnnouncentent of ills approachingnuptials set Mho viiolo community
agog. It waa1 flgudt'd out that In
some way ho, was wing to make or
save money by it, J>uJ Just how wo
didn't know, and* ^ guess no ono
knows to this day; Jiowover. l.em be¬
ing what he was, f there can bo no
doubt that ho was tho monetary gain¬
er. At any i;ate, )te showed. Imme¬
diately after the ceremony that ho
had entered into tllo Hlato of wed-1lock In no extravagant spirit.

'The marriage took place at tho
patHonngo. Aftor.t;tho words whlcn
mndo the twain »Öho had been pro¬
nounced. Lorn, fn ffio.presence of the
minister and' llio'twltnesses, turned
to his wife an/l hli hand went down
Into his trouners Bocket. I had It
from the nujnlstorIthat the moment
Was one jff tens* expectancy. On
withdrawing his hand it was soon
that It contained ni nickel. Tho five-
cent plecfc IVetn moBOn/ed /to Mrs.
Green. " Micro,) holsnftl, "la/your car
fare hohuS. .I'lfi walk,'\ And walk ho
did. letting thiunks pake tlio plnco or
the customary jfco< \o. the domlnlo."

'TM-
William ind Mary .Finals.

wiLLiAMsncLmG, va'.. Juno 11..
Tho bnccnlauriutc sornion to tho stu-
¦dents of William and Mary College nt
eleven o'cloek |>y Itc-v* Gilbert C. Kel-
Jey, pnafor ofj Court-street Methodist
church, Lyncnptirg. A largo number
of visitors wcto prOBont. Mr. Kelloy
took for his fcxt "Acquit Yourselves
Like Men," and tho sermon was a
most lmpcesslve as wtjll nfl 'nn In¬
structive one.' Ho pointed out the
continued Btrugglo between tho good
pud tho bud 'In ninn and said that
»llglon was tlio only Bafe escapo from
o latter..

Hicics' Cabudine Cures
]It is not n narcotic or dope but removes
tlie cause, Get n bottle and try it for
headaches, sour stomach, indigestionMains or colds. II'b liquid.alTcctn hu-
uicdiutoly.plcasnnt to take. Sold at
11 drug Btorcs. J

Sfearner

BETWEEN NEWPORT HEWS &\
THE EXPOSITION.

Schedule in Effect June 1, 1907

LetiLeave Newport
News, Pier A:

6:30 a. m.
8:30 a. m.
10:30 a. m.
12:00 m.
2:00 p. m.
U:00 p. in.
0:00 p. m.
8:00 p. m.

10:00 p. in. .

ve Pine]
ach Pier:

{Schedule Sub\ec4i to Change\
Without Notice.

B. F. McHorney
General Manager.

The Splendid New Stcnmors

QUEEN ANNE
and

MONTAUK
-to-

EXPOSITION GROUNDS
& PINE BEACH

-from-

OLD POINT
Leave Old Point
9:00 a. m.

.10:30 a. m.
12:00 m.
1:30 p. m.

3:00 p. m.

for Pine Beach:
4:30 p. m.
0:00 V. m.
7:30 p. m.
0:00 p. m.

Leave Pine Beach for Old Point:

9:45 a. m. 3:45 p. m.
11:15 a. m. 5:15 p. m.
12:45 p. m. 6:45 p. m.
2:15 p. m. 8:15 p. m.

10:00 p. m.

FARE: 20c EACH WAY.
j

Schedule subject to change without
notice.

TBANSpORTATION QUIDS. "1

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway

HOURS THE QUICHES! LINE
Suu K. W. HoMnaon, Agont 0. & O. By.

Rotor* arranging (or your trip.
Through Trains, Yeattbuled', SSI*)tri* i

Lighted, Steam Heated, Dialog
Cars a La Carte through the

grandest scenery Bast Ol f jtho Rocky Mountain«. >

For Richmond, Cincinnati, Indlansip-
oll«. Nashville, Chicago, Louie-

,villa, Nashville, Memphis,
Wast and Southwest. !

10:10 A. M. and 6:25 P. M. doily.
Local for Richmond and Jamas Rive*

Points:
7:40 A. M., dally. 'JLocal for Richmond: W^H
6:40 P. u., daily.

. ;

MERCHANTS I MINERS TRANS CO.
Steamship Lines.

Passenger ft Freight ^
Nawport Newa to Baltimore.

Kvory Mou. Thun., km, Sat., and Suu. 6 p. ra
Fare |3.00 One Way, |5.oo Round

Trip, Including Stateroom Berth, *
Tickets to AU Pointe, j

' :j
Norfolk to Boston. >

Every Sun, Tuca. Wed. and Frl, 0 p, tn,
Nortolk to Frovldanoa, 1

Kvory Mou., Tliure. and Bat, dp, n,
For llokots and further liiforrAatlon, apply to

. 1>. U, MoNElLI., A

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Co.

The new and powerful Iron Palace
steamers, Newport News, Washington
and Norfolk will leave dally as fol¬
lows:

NORTHBOUND.
Leave Portsmouth, toot of
North street. I:H|HLeave Not folk, foot of Wa¬
ter «treot. liNfnLeave Old Point Comfort 7:60pm

Arrive In Washington 7:9«am
Arrive in Philadelphia,
Penn. r. it. ."II:MapArrive in Philadelphia, B.
ft O. h. R."11:It aw-

Arrive in New Tork, Penn. '

R. n.1:11yMArrive In New Tork, B. ft
o. r. it. .,. .1:0*pm

SO THBOUND.
Lv. New York, Penn. H, R., lS:0lpmLv. New York, B. & O. r. r. »1:00 p»
Lv.Philadelphia, Penn.R. 11. 2:65 pmLv. Ph la., B. Sc O. R. It.... 2:08s.ru
Ar. Washington, Penn. It. r. 6:10 pm
Ar, Wash., B ft O. It. r.."5:00pmLr. Washington. °«:J0pra
Ar. Old Point Comfort..,. »7:00Am
Ah Norfolk..8:00era
Ar. Portsmouth . »8: SO am

.Dally. ..Dally except Sunday,"The trip down the hlstorio Potomac
River and Chesapeake Bay on the
elegant steamers of tola company la
unsurpassed. The steamers er* com*
pnratlvcly now, having been built la
1801, and are fitted up In the moat'
luxuriant manner, with electric Hr.hU;,
call bells and steam beat In onott
room. Tho tables are aupplle/ with
every delicacy Of the season from
the markets of Washington and Nor-
folk. For tickets, reservation of
staterooms, and further Information,
apply to D. J. GAJJjAHAN, Agent,Norfolk, ya.

Clyde Steamshipj^i.Steamers to Philadelphia
MONDAY, THURSDAY, and

SATURDAY.
Bailing from Philadelphia, Tuaaday,Thursday and Saturday.
Freight recolved and delivered dally,

at O. ft O. Pier No. 6. Office, River
Rosa. JAS. W. McCARRlOKt

. Goti. Southern Agt
CLYD» STEAMSHIP CO..

13 South Delaware Avenue, Philadei
phla, Ps.

ANCHOR LINE
QL&SQ0W and LONDONDERRY

8AILINU FBOM NEW YOIIK EVERY
>, SATURDAY.
Now Twin Screw Btcnmships

"CALEDONIA" and "COLUMBIA."
Average I'antnfto 71-2 days,

AND FAVORITE 8TEAMBHIPB
"Astoria" and "Furnesela."

Tor rates ot «ahm, »ccorftl cabin or tulrilclan
posseiio, Book of'l ours nuit furthor Informationapply to 1IKNDIC11SO.V BKOTIIKRn, New York,or JAMES 8CRIMUKOUU, Newport Newa, V*

Norfolk Ferry Schedule
Pine Beach Route. Steamer Endaavsa
Leaves Ivy avenue pier for Pine
Beach or Norfolk *6:46. ..7:19, 1:00,10:30 £ m. 12 m.; 1:30, 8:00, 4:10,6:00, 7:10 and 9:00 y. m.
Leave Norfolk, 7:80, 9:00, 10:19 «.

m. and 12:00 m., 1:80, H'M, 4:8».
[8:00, 7:30 and 9:09 p. ra.

.Dally except Sunday. "Sunday
only.
Schedule subject to change wlUosf

aonea.

Chesapeake & Ohio By.
Ferry Service to the Expoaltion bet.
Newport News and Pine Beach Pier,
Spacious FcrrV Boat "CALLAHAN"
Leavea Newport Newa from C. & O.

Passenger Ptsr.
.. Dally Schedule, Except Sunday.

Lv. Lv. Pine Beach Pies
[Newport Nowa: for Nowport New»:i

8:00 A. M. 8:40 A. M.
10:35 A. M. li:10 A. M.
3:45 P. M. 4:30 P. M.
5!35 P. M. 6:15 P. M.


